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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania,
a new

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistenily
refused to aid them.

nation, the United States
was made possible.
BC Resolution # 03-05-97D
Resolution Adopting the Alcohol Beverage Licensing La111

WHEREAS,the Oneida GeneralTribal Council is the duly recognizedgoverningbody of the OneidaTribe of Indiansoft11eWisconsin,and
WHEREAS,the GeneralTribal Council hasbeendelegatedthe authority of the Constitution of the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsin,and
~REAS,

theOneidaBusinessCommitteemaybe delegateddutiesandresponsibilitiesby the OneidaGeneralTribal Council and is at all times
subjectto the review powersof the OneidaGeneralTribal Council, and

WHEREAS,the OneidaRoadwayInn Liquor Control Ordinancewasadoptedby the OneidaBusinessCommittee by resolution# BC-6-3-86-A;
and

WHEREAS,the OneidaTribe hasconsistentlymaintainedthe policy that alcohol useis detrimentalto Tribal membersandis prohibitedat Tribal
functions, and
WHEREAS, the attached revised ordinance is amended to continue the policy within the~taJldardsof current social and economic needs of the
Oneida Tribe, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida BusinessCommitteeherebyreaffirms tl1epolicy thatthe OneidaTribe shall not promote the use of alcohol and shall
prohibit the useof alcohol in any Tribal function; and
WHEREAS,the OneidaBusinessCommitteeshall imposethe higheststandardof proof for any businessproposalrequestingapprovalto obtain
alicense underthis law, and
WHEREAS, the standard as set out in sec. 5-1 of this ordinance shall be applied as strictly and narrowly as possible such that proposals must prove
both that there is no other way that business could make a profit and that there are not other business proposals that would provide a
profit without use ora license to sell alcoholic beverages, and

WHEREAS,the OneidaBusinessCommitteewill requirethata portionof netsalesof alcoholic beveragesfrom Tribal entitieswith licensesto sell
alcoholic beveragesshall be donatedto alcohol and drug abuseeducationand/or treatmentprogramsas designatedby the Oneida
BusinessCommittee,
NOW THEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED,that the attachedAlcohol BeverageLicensingLaw os herebyadoptedandshall be effective 30days after
adoptionof this resolution,and
NOW THEREFOREBE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,that this law shall beforwarded to the GeneralManager and GamingGeneralManagerfor
distributionto the appropriateoffices, and
NOW THEREFOREBE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,that the exceptionsin sec.5-1 shall be strictly limited andnarrowly applied by the Oneida
BusinessCommittee,and
NOW THEREFORE BE IT FlNALL Y RESOLVED, that a percentage of the net profits nom the sale of alcoholic beverages by Tribal entities shall
be applied as directed by the Oneida Business Committee to a program or programs that address education regarding alcohol abuse and misuse
and/or treatment programs for alcohol abuse and misuse. Provided that, the percentage of net income shall be set for each proposed business upon
approval of the Oneida Business Committee allowing the proposed business to sell alcoholic beverages,

CERTIFICATION
I, theundersigned,as Secretaryof theOneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify that the OneidaBusinessCommitteeis composedof9 members
of whom 5 membersconstitutea quorum. -2- Memberswere presentat a meeting duly called,noticed and held on the-2!!l-- Day of
March .1997; that the foregoing resolutionwasduly adoptedat suchmeeting by avote of -L
Membersfor; -L Members against,and..Q..

